Promote Proper Handwashing

Display guides user through CDC recommended hand wash.

Available in multiple heights to fit any application.

Ideal for areas where handwashing compliance is a concern.

Provides self-guided instruction to improve hand hygiene.
Handwashingforlife® Healthcare has endorsed the BASYS touch-free electronic faucet as a best practice in hand hygiene. The Handwashingforlife endorsement is based on design features that lower the risk for cross contamination, reduce water consumption and improve the quality and frequency of hand hygiene.

BASYS displays the wash time and water temperature with every wash. Handwashingforlife testing has shown this visual feature encourages more frequent washing and makes self-monitoring more reliable. The CDC reports the average wash time is an unacceptable 8-10 seconds. BASYS time monitoring overcomes the “short wash.”

BASYS wash time feature is “selectable.” The wash time can be set for specific locations or when C-Difficile and other outbreaks occur.

BASYS incorporates an automatic line purge. In low usage locations purging reduces the risk for legionella build up in water systems.

BASYS is eco-friendly. Reliable and consistent hand sensing technology delivers water only when needed saving up to a gallon of water with each hand wash.